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is already a ducking of heads
as to who will be our next postmaster.-

IP

.

uni-ouTS bo true , the average
Omaha hiiekmnii is little short of n-

highwayman. . IIo should bo looked
after.

THIS feeling is general that reform is
absolutely necessary for Omaha in the
present unsatisfactory system of justices
of the peace.-

IT

.

is now olllcially denied that Mrs ,

Cleveland was snubbed by the British
minister's daughter , and the countrj
breathes easier.-

IT

.

is sweet music for the pooole ol

the northwestern part of the city to
hear tlio sound of the shovel brigade in
the cable trenches.-

TIIK

.

boodllng councilmen of New York
oity at Sing Sing will have to try another
tack to get out of the penitentiary since
the supreme court has decided that ex-
Alderman Jaohno should stay there.

THIS next thing in order in Omaha is-

an ordinance to compel the construction
of subways for electric light and tele-
graph

¬

lines in the business portion of
the city. The unsightly telegraph pole
and not-work of wires must go.-

GOVEUNOU

.

Cnuiicii , ot Dakota , is
too good a democrat , it seems , to hold
office a single moment under a repub-
lican

¬

administration. On vho day
President Harrison takes his seat , the
covornor of Dakota will tender his resig ¬

nation.-

JUBQK

.

TistiUY , of California , who has
Bpont his time in jail over since the dis-

graceful
¬

Terry-Hill scone in court , has
boon denied a writ of habeas corpus.
The valiant judge will know how to be-

have
¬

himself the next time ho appears
before the bench.-

Ol

.

" ALL America's foreign relations ,

Peru undoubtedly gives the state depart-
ment

¬

the most trouble. The recent in-

Bult
-

to the American consul at Mollensdo-
is only ono of a series of indignities
which the hot headed Peruvians con-

tinually
¬

heap on citizens and ropro-
eontatlves

-

of the United States.

THE convention ot the Knights of
Labor now in session at Indianapolis
promises to bo ono of unusual interest.
The deliberations of the delegates will
be carefully followed by tlio thousands
of members through the country , nnd
the actions taken by the convention
will undoubtedly be fully endorsed by
the local assemblies.-

MATTIIKWS

.

, the republican candi-
date

¬

for delegate to congress from the
(territory of Dakota , has boon elected ,

ttut his majority fulls some thousands
hort of the majority of GitTord in 188Q ,

which was i9SOO.! What a commentary
vpon the anomalous position of Dakota
tts the fact that a delegate should bo
elected by such a majority.

Dim enterprising local contempo-
raries

¬

have doubled' and trebled their
circulation within the past four months ,

but THE BKK Is still the only paper in-

Oinalia that keeps the public informed
Us to the number it prints each day.-

fThis
.

doubling of circulation by reador-
less shoots reminds us of the fellow who
find his salary doubled when ho was
working for ton dollars a month.-

I

.

I COLOUAUO bids fair to vlo with Wyo-
fnlng

-

for the distinction of becoming a-

proat oil stato. In the valley of the
Arkansas near Pueblo , a number of-

Hvolls have boon bored and the yield of-

twtrolouin is estimated at a thousand
barrels a day. The day is not far dis-

tant
¬

when the Rooky mountain bolt will
upply the world with oil. The constant

, |lrain on the petroleum wells of Ohio
g nd Pennsylvania can not last many
years. The prospects , however , for
Wyoming nnd Colorado are bright In-

deed.
-

. The fields already dlscovoroddo-
note that the su ply from thorn cannot
bo exhausted in a century to come. The
lMJ siblo oil deposits nro likewise found
to bo greater than llrst supposed. Ne-

braska
¬

and Kansas will share in the full
flsvolopmont of the oil regions. With
pipe lines to the prlnolpiileiitlos of these
two stBloa , manufacturing enterprises

a° h nd in hand with their ttgrl-
itiiere

-

l9 , i

iiENBFiT TO run WKST AXD A-

insr.
-

.

Not tlio least of the advantage to b-

oxjiectctl froln the election of u vepubll
can president and congress will uccrm-
to tlio vrost nnd in the exten-
sion of statehood to oxistinff torritorioi
which is cortnin to bo done during thi
republican nilmlnlstrntlon. Tlio carl ;

admission of Daltota , probably as twi
states , can bo regarded as certain. Tlu
republican party la fully coinmittoi
against the injustice) which has kop
this territory from statehood since I

has had a population entitling1 it ti

admission , and no member of the parti-
is nioro strongly in favor of rotnodyinf
this injustice promptly thai
General Harrison. The ncx
congress will bo called upon to consider
this matter among1 the first that wll
demand its attention , unless it shotih
happen Unit the democrats In the pres-

ent congress recede from their deter
initiation to admit Dakota as ono state.
which they probably will not do. Wash
inpton tcrrltony , also , is ready for ad-

inlshion , and will vry likely become n

slate nt the same time with Dakota , a
bill to nil in it Washington having boor
Introduced In the senate at the last scs-

slon. . Certainly before the term of tin
now administration expires Montana
will bo prepared for admission , and II-

is quito possible , also , that within tht
next few years Wyoming may be

knocking at the door ot UK

door of the union with a demand to b
admitted.-

At
.

all events now states , doubtlcs
three in number , are assured from the
territories of Dakota and Washingtor
during the republican administration
and their creation will inevitably give
a great impetus to the growth and pros-

perity of those sections. 13oth popula-
tion and capital will be attracted ti
thorn , railroad enterprise will bo eiv-

couraged , now centers of population
will be established and there will be

progress along nil the lines of develop
ment. When the pcoplo of those
territories tire given full control
of their internal affairs the }

will bo enabled to do much foi

advancing the general welfare , whlcl-

in their present condition they cannot
do , and with self government their en-

terprise will be very greatly stimulated
In the fruits of such enlarged energy
the entire west and northwest will share
so that the promise of the admission of

Dakota and Washington and Montana
is of the greatest interest to the people
of all this section. Nebraska is pe-

culiarly
¬

concerned in the development
of southern Dakota , and hardly to n

less extent in the growth of Wyoming
and Montana , and therefore the out-

look favorable to the rapid future pro-

gress
¬

of this tributary territory
is peculiarly gratifying to the
producers and merchants of Ne-

braska. . It means an enlargod'market
for both which must steadily increase
in importance and valuo.

With the material benefits to bo
derived by the west and northwest
from the change of administration will
come a political gain to the party in
power that will probably prolong its
control of the government for many
years. All the territories likely to be
admitted during the next administra-
tion

¬

are now republican , and their ad-

mission
¬

may reasonably bo expected to
make their people more strongly in
sympathy with republican principles
and policy. It is therefore probable
that four years hence there , will be
eighteen or twenty additional republi-
can

¬

electoral votes , giving a great ad-
vantage

¬

to that party which its oppo-
nents

¬

already foresee with undisguised
apprehension. Thus the triumph of
the republican party assures an in-

crease
¬

of both prosperity nnd political
power to the north and northwest , ren-
dering

¬

those sections a still more po-

tential
¬

force in the alTairs of the na-
tion.

¬

.

THE VOTE IN SOME CITIES.-
In

.

the west and the northwest there
Is keen rivalry among the loading cities
as to their respective populations , and
some newspapers , in championing the
cause of their locality , have shown the
same rocidcssness as the average fisher-
man

¬

when boasting of hia catch. They
have made statements that were sur-
prising

¬

, and they have stuck to them
with a pertinacity that In. time ob-

tained
¬

for them belief in those quarters
xvhero it would servo them most. Ob-

viously
¬

the desire to appear more than
ordinarily prosperous springs from the
hope of attracting immigration.-
Of

.

the two classes of immi-
grants

¬

that are pouring into New
York , the agricultural and the
laboring , the former almost without
exception , comes either to the west ot-

to the northwest. It is as beneficial as
the other is obnoxious , for whilst the
open gate to European labor simply re-

duces
¬

the wages of American laborers ,
tind takes away the broad of many an
American family , the advent of the ag-

ricultural
¬

element among us builds up
the territories and the states of the
north and northwest , and gives to land
in incredible increase in value , The
more settlers , the higher the vul uo of-

iho broad acres , and the greater the
growth of values in city lota !

A presidential election brings out
ivlth reasonable certainty the reul pop-

alatlon
-

of those contestants. There
is tome effort to juggles with the returns
by presenting in ono table the vote of-

tlio entire county by precincts. It very
ioldom happens that the county vote
ind the city vote are practically the
same , though this is the case in Now
Vork , and very nearly so in Chicago ,

ivhiuh really covers Cook county. It has
lieon found by experience that each
k-oteir iu a full ballot roprobonts from
live to six parsons , women and children
uid non-voters. Whore the number of-

ho: latter is considerable as in San
Francisco and in Now York , oven six to-

me will hardly cover tlio case. In-

julot inland towns in Now England it
nay bo doubted if live to ono is not in-

ixcoss of the truth. For our northwost-
irn

-
and western communities an avor-

igu

-

of live and one-half to one scorns as-

loarly accurate as possible.Ve hnvo-
uken the vote of eomo of the most con-

ipicuous
-

cltloa in this uootion of the
lulled States , and haveapplied to
hem tills test , and have obtained the
allowing result ,

' Estimated
> ° ''ePopulation. .

! M bVaOdUen , cltj 65,370 801,535

St. Louit , city , r7.v9 nto.r.r
Detroit , city ; r,5t2 20(5,31(

Minneapolis city. . . . , Sl.OTiO l"0,8U-

St , Paul , city 2)ptJ,
; 14,12

Kansas CJIty IW.aVi 182M-
Omalu 1 ! ,7GO 103,03
Denver, with Arnpahoe

County 18,373 100,97-
St.. Joseph , ( Mo. ) 7,203 39,0-

1Wo trust that these figures , whicl
have boon obtained from the most an-

thonlic sources , will not bo a bono o
contention between us and any of on
esteemed contemporaries. It Is ovldon
that those who have compiled the hoini
census of Kansas City in anticipation o

Uncle Sam's periodical numbering mus
have made some fatal errors , for the ;

have been in the habit of speaking o
two hundred thousand souls as some-
what under the truth. Lord I Lord 1 a-

Fnlstaff says , how this world is given t-

lying. . Denver is another. She ha-

hnbltuallygivon the population of Arap-
ahoe county as the actual number ot tin
city's inhabitants , whereas the city enl ;

contains two-thirds of the population o
the county , or about GGOOl ) . Minncap
oils and St. Paul have been quito truth-
ful in speaking of themselves , and enl ;

falsify when they spcnlc of each other
which is n proper and legitimate line a-

conduct. .

Tin;
For the first time , wo believe , in r

long course of litigation , the Boll Tele-
phone company has encountered an ad-

verse decision , which carries with it tlu
probability of more serious future con-

sequences to that monopoly. In the su-

preme court of the United States a de-

cision was rendered on Monday favor-
able to the government in the case o
the United States against the Americai
Bell Telephone company , to the exteul-
of sustaining the action brought by tin
government to impeach two patents is-

sued to Bell and for deciding thorn ab-

Bolutoly null.
The patents in question won

issued in March , 187i( , and ii
January , 1877 , the first coverinf
the invention of the telephone am
the second for improvements in the in-

struments by which the vocal sound
are conveyed. The government brough-
a suit in equity in the United Statei
court of Massachusetts , alleging tha
these patents were secured by fraud
The bill of the government charged
that Boll know when ho filed an appli-
cation for the first patent that ho was
not the first and original inventor , ant
that his untrue statements were a de-

ception and fraud upon the government
but for which the patents would not
have been issued. The bill coutainet
various citations showing wrongful in-

tent on the part of the patentee.
The telephone company filed t

demurrer , which was sustainei-
by the circuit court , sottinf
forth among other things that there
was no power or authority in any per-
son or party , or in any court , to bring
such a suit nor to entertain the same
and in effect claiming that there was
no way by which relief could be obtained
from the company. The supreme
court decided adversely on all the
causes of the demurrer , and its opinion
was especially full and clear regarding
the proposition that the government
had not the authority to bring the suit
and was helpless to counteract the evil
resulting from its having been imposed
upon. "Tho essence of the right
of the United States to interfere
in this case , " said the court , "is
its obligation to protect the
public from the monopoly of the patent
which is procured by fraud , " and in the
opinion of the court the duty of the
government , acting as the agent of the
people in this case , to get a remedy lot
the fraud was so clear as not to need ar-
gument.

¬

. The decree of the circuit
court dismissing the bill of the govern-
ment

¬

was reversed und the case re-

manded
¬

with directions to overrule the
demurrer , the defendants to have leave
to plead or answer , or both , within a
time to bo fixed by the circuit court.-

Thia
.

chock to the hitherto vic-

torious
¬

career of the Boll tele-
phone

¬

monopoly will not causa
any regret to the general pub
lic. It gives the assurance that the Boll
patents will now receive a more thor-
ough

¬

judicial investigation than they
have yet had , and as the case of the
government has boon most carefully and
comprehensively made up a result is
possible that will put an end to this ex-

acting
-

monopoly and enable meritorious
inventors to obtain justice. The uni-
form

¬

success of the Boll Telephone
company in the courts had led the pub-
lic

¬

to think that there was little hope
of relief , and indeed there was none so
long as the monopoly had to contend
with individuals and could fight its bat-
tles

¬

in Massachusetts. But with the
government ns an opponent the inflated
nnd grasping corporation has encoun-
tered

¬

a check that may presage defeat ,

nnd which the government will hail aa-

nt least giving promise of relief.-

FLOUXDERINO

.

Iff IWUPrATEn. .

The board of trade has endorsed tlio
report of its committee in favor of u
liberal appropriation for a deepwater-
liarborin Texas. Those who attended
Lhc Denver convention and wore
inspired by the enthusiasm of the
roxans , who were willing to cheer for
the old ling ns long as they saw an np-
inoprlallon

-
in sight , are scarcely to-

bu blamed for being touched by the
Texan fever.-

Tlio
.

members of the board who voted
to endorse their report are laboring
a ti dor the delusion that Omaha and
Nebraska are to be materially bonoflttod-
jy this project , They liuvo given
,ho matter no serious thought from a-

juslness standpoint , and simply lake it
for granted that the products of this
fcectlon will find their natural outlet by-

ho, shortest route to the seaboard , and
hence to Liverpool. The laws of com-

norco
-

, like the law of supply and de-

nund
-

, nro reciprocal. The deep water
larbor at Galveston or any other Texan
iort will never compote with Now York ,
3oston und Baltimore , because the
ihannols of trndo always run-
e the great marts of com-

norce
-

, whore those who have
iroducts to sell will find merchandise to-

my. . The difference of three or four
tundrod miles plays no part in the ta-

crohungo
-

of commodities.
The enormous traliio between Chicago

tid New York, going "both ways , on-

bles
-

tha railroads to curry freight

cheaper from the lakes to the Allan In-

n distance of over ono thousand mile
than it can bo carried for half that dh-

tanco between Kansas City nnd Calves
ton. Suppose all! oift- grain nml moa
products wore exported to Llvorpoc-
by way ot Galveston , what return carg
could the ship-owyori and railroads s e

euro from Liverpool t > Omaha ? "Woul-

otthere bo ono cnr pai mcrchandis-
oncoming from Galvosi to Omaha fe-

dsevery hundred of grain am
cattle going southward ?

If ninety-nine carloads out of each on
hundred that wore shipped from N-
ebraska to Galvcston would como bac-
omwty , what chance Is there for gcttin
better rates for our products by shii
ping them to the deep-water harbor ii-

TexasY
The promise that the deep-water bar-

ber would establish a grcnt city i

Texas that will bo able to cope wit
Now York and Boston is fallacious. Th
American metropolis commands billion
of capital , nnd the merchants of th
west are compelled to trade where the
can find the largest supply ot morchtui-
ellso and the most liberal credits. 1

change in the established chan-

nels of trade is , therefore , utterly oti-

of question. Galveston or the propose
port in Texas would doubtless prollt b
the deep harbor appropriations , and s

would the contractors and lotspecula-
tors , but the Omaha board ot trade wll-

bo several hundred years older bofor
its members will see any largo quanti-
ties of our products oxnortpu by way c

the deep water harbor down in Texas-

.Ir

.

THE county republican commlttc
had followed Tin : Bun's advice an
had taken legitimate measures t
prevent frauds at the polls on elcctio
day , there would bo no necessity of con-

testing scats in the legislature. Owin-
to the want of registration lists , the in-

adequate preparations made to handl
the largo vote cast , and the incxperi
once of the judges and clerks of olcc-

tion , it will bo next to impossible to sc
sure sufficient proof of fraud. If it
regularities exist they nIToct whole prc-

cincts nnd the whole count. Unles
definite knowledge of fraud affecting in-

dividual candidates exists , the republi-
can candidates cannot naturally cxpec-
to unbent the democrats who hold cei-
tificatcs 'of election.

Till ! people of the west , especially c

Nebraska and Colorado , will
closely the great suit instituted by th
Central Trust Company , of New York
to foreclose upon the Denver and Soutl
Park railway , in which the Unioi
Pacific is correspondent , Tlio intricn-
cies of railroad llnanceoring are likel-
to bo ventilated , undjjtho people ma
learn a few lessons In the art of repudiut-
ing debts.-

IN

.

THE investigation of alleged pav-
ing frauds there should bo no partiality
shown. A thorough inspection of al
the paving dono-diii ing the prosen
year is demanded.

.
There will bo no change in the religion o

the white houso. A Presbyterian will go ou
and a Presbyterian will go in.

Who Pnyu Portlie Hat.
Kansas City Jaurnal.

The silk hat and the rusty Derby appear ii

about equal numbers on the street. And thi
man who wcari the rusty Derby is the mai
who pays for the silk hat-

.Tlie

.

AVost Will Utilc.-
Chlcauo

.
fi'cn-K.

Nobody will care a copper for the electora
vote of Now York iu 1S92. The ward politi-
cians muy then quarrel with each other ti
their heart's content without exciting tn
slightest ripple of interest elsewhere. Tlu
northwest is going to have control of thing ;

in the future. The high-tariff men of thi
east aad the free traders ot the south wit
please take notice-

."HIIL'8

.

All Itlght. "
Kew 1'orlc Sun.

The fact is that If an administration candi-
date for governor had boon nominated , wi
should have lost the state as well as the
country. True democrats , Instead of blamI-

HR the governor for what is no fault of his
will rejoice that at all events the state m > v-
eminent of New York has not been turuec
over to the republicans-

.What's
.

the matter with David B. Hill
He's all right I And 18U2 is not very far off

"Lot Us bo Thankful. "
N. I*. Tribune.

The democrats proposed "a campaign ol
education , " and there IB not the least doubt
that the people have been educated to a nota
bio extent. They -have learned enough not
to trust a person as u reformer who picks
out such men ns Thompson and Hlggins as
chief Instruments in the work. They have
learned enough not to called a bill a measure
of "moderate tariff reform , " which English
manufacturers shout over ns a free trade
triumph. They have learned that a prohi-
bitionist who worka to help the ruinshops-
is not the boat friend In the world of temperu-
nco.

-

. Let us all be thankful that so much
has been learned.-

A.

.

. Mugwump Growl.

The most mortifying aspect of the cam-
paign

¬

has been the republican effort to carry
the election by arousing lll-leollng toward
England. It Is humiliating that Americans
should attempt to plnijo.tho country in an
attitude of such abject dibsorvlonco to the
Dplnion of another counfryltlmt tt might do-

tcrinlno
-

an election. TJieAolTort shows that
Americans nro believed by those who resort
to It to hnvo lost one of the best qualities ot
Englishmen , their sturdy 'self reliance. It
would bo interesting to BOO those who have
joon loudly denouncing the Saokvlllo letter
is n gross outrage upon tljtp American people
lallliiR the writer of thq'Mulllgau letters to-

ulrcct the national policyj

Kjsi Opinion.J-
VomJon

.

Dl ) atcli tylffw Vorli Ttmet.
The American reputation ubroud for IntelI-

ROIICQ

-

lias not suffer st| severely before
vithln the memory of Uip , oldest inhabitants
is it does now under this strange culmina-
ou

-

, ! of a 3trango campaign. Since England
vas , nilly, dragged into the contest nl-

nostfroin
-

the outset , the English people
mvo u much closer knowledge of the flght-
uet now ended than they over had before of-

Vincrlean politics. Both the base lies told
ibout English sympathies and Interests and
ho Impudent pretense that tha agricultural
nd general pu point I on of America was bone-
Itod

-

by a war tarilT had thus become well
indorAtood hero ; but It bud beuu taken for
ranted that they would both fall to impose
pen a people universally credited with
hrewdness. The ignominious result hag
mdo it rather dlfllcuU to keep up this claim
f supaclty. No press comments worth road-
ig

-

have yet appeared , but the general tone
f opinion at the clubs uud In the parliament

lobby amonR the English is ono ot mingle
satisfaction that Cleveland has boon beaten
owing to his dismissal of Lord SackvJllo , am-

of amazement that the result should hav
been brought about-

.Hcnvcii

.

nml Holt ,

Kilo. Wlicckr tntcor.-
Vlulo

.
forced to dwell apart from tliy do&i

face ,
Love linked With sorrow led mo by thi

hand ,
And taught my doubting heart to under

fttand
That which hris puw.lcd nil the human race
Full many n sago has ruiestionod whore It

space
Those counter-worlds are , where the mys-

tic strand
That separates them , Iliavo found eacl

land ,

And hell Is vast and heaven a narrow plnco-
In the small compass of thy clasping arms ,

In reach and sight of thy dear lips am
eye * .

Thora , there , for mo the joy of heaven lies
Outside lol chaos , terrors , wild alarms ,
And nil the dcsoliitlon llcrce and fell
Of void auO aching nothingness uiuko hell-

.ru.N.

.

.

Since Sitting Hull lias become fond of i

foaming gargle his favorite anthem Is "nlo ti-

the chief.1-
An experiment recently made in Scotlam

proves that the tortoise can walk a mile It
four hours , When compared with the boj
Who delivers parcels for the stores the tor-
tolso has no Hies on him ,

James Miles , an Idaho man , ictuscd ti
chip in even u nickel to bury a fellow towns-
man , and n bolt of lightning killed thlrtcei
horses for him on the day of the funeral
That woa a good many horses on James.-

A
.

Norwegian savant estimates the ago o
the world at 1IXH,000 years , but he says in
one need be east down over It , us none of tin
old boys of a half a million years ago hai-
ninch of a time.-

Prof.
.

. Cromwell So your son goes back t
college to-morrow. What Is his class thi-
yearl Mrs. AdleyI'vo' really forgotten
Edmund , what's your class this year I Ed-

inund (proudly ) Two pounds more and I'l-
bo a middle weight-

.STATK

.

AND TKU1UTOHY.-
XcbrnHkn

.

Jottlncs.
The York schools have TJr scholar

en rolled.
The republicans in every town and h anile

in the state have ratified the election will
great enthusiasm.

Some of the challengers at the polls Ii

Sioux county are said to have been armei
with six-shooters.

The city council of Norfolk has imposci-
nn occupation tax on the business men o
the place , to meet the expense of street light
ing.

The Shelton Knights of Pythias will cele-
brate the llrst anniversary of the formatiot-
of their lodge b.y u grand ball nnd bnnquol
December 7.

The Hebron Journal celebrates the dec
tion of Harrison and Morton by printing HI

edition in the national colors. A tlauiing rec
rooster adorns the llrst page.-

A.
.

. 15. Chnrdc , receiver of the land ofllconl-
O'Noil , has taken to the woods since election
and the Frontier is offering a liberal rowan
for news of his whereabouts.

The editor of the DoWitt Kip Saw an-
nounccs that ho hopes "at nn early day ti
confer upon the paper a more aesthetic am
less dangerous sounding name. "

The Beatrice Democrat says that sixty-si ]

thousand neres of potatoes ana 83,000 repub-
llcan plurality wore raised in Nebraska this
year. This state beats the world on voge-
tables. .

Ouster county capitalists are taking pro
liminury stops toward making u water chan-
nel connecting the Dismal river with thi
Muddy, thus making one of the finest watei
power streams in the stato.

The Phelps County Herald is the name ol-

n new paper just issued at Uortrand with I * .

E. Brown as publisher. The announcement
is made that if the paper falls to prove suBl-
ciontly remunerative , a land , loan and collec-
tion oflicc , or a harness shop, will be opened
by the editor in connection with it-

.Iowa.

.

.

There was ono vote in Muscatlne county
cast for Belva Lockwood.

Thirteen marriage licenses were issued in
Story county during the month of October.

Two boys wcro arrested at Boone for
smearing with coal tar the doors and windows
of a number of business house1 } .

Several ladies demanded the right of suf-
frage nt the polls in Milo on election day ,

but wcro informed that it was not their day-
.Ed

.

Davis , a colored man of Sioux City ,

who has been janitor for a number of onlce
tenants there, has been stealing stoves and
selling them at second hand stores. Sixteen
stoves arc missing from various parts of the
city.A

.

Burlington man has a curiosity In the
shape of u mocking bird which ho brought
from Texas about u year ago. It had at llrst-
a dark gray color , but when it shed it
changed to a pure white. It is a great
singer and scores of people visit the house to
see the strange songster.-

A
.

woman claiming to bo of French descent
was visiting the business houses of Des
Moines with a monkey asking for live cents ,

upon receipt of which she nnd her monkey
would give un exhibition. The next morn-
ing

¬

she was around carrying a dead babe
wrapped up in an old carpet and strapped to
her back , offering to show it for a nickel-

.Dakota.

.

.
The ladlcsof the Episcopal church at Salem

have organized a guild.
Work has commenced on the Astor Me-

morial
¬

church in Sioux Falls.
Four now Baptist churches will bo dedi-

cated
¬

In south Dakota during the present
mouth.

The regular term of the district court for
Brown county will commence on the 8th of
January , 183J.' Judge Crofoot fixed the day
last Friday.

Children are children nowadays. An Au-
rora

¬

county youth who took his best girl to a
show the other night Indignantly spurned an
offer to go in at half rates , and insisted on
paying as much as the biggest man in the
house.-

W.
.

. W. Taylor , president of the First Na-
tional bank of Rcdllcld , sold his stock In
the Institution and will remove to Aberdeen
and establish the Northwestern Mortgage
and Trust company. Rumor saya ho will
also secure considerable interest in a well-
known bank In Aberdeen.-

C.

.

. W. Hastings , postmaster nt Brooklnci ,
maao n bet with William Prick on the gen-
eral

¬

result , and the friend of the defeated
candidate was to take a aoso of soothing
Hyrup from the hand of the friend of the suc-
cessful

¬

candidate. After the result was no
longer a question of doubt Mr. Hastings took
his soothing syrup on the street in the pres-
ence

¬

of the crowd-

..lames

.

. R. Jr. , AN IIo la.
Now York Sun : James G. Blaine , jr. ,

is quito a familiar llguro to men about
town and youngsters who are interested
in tennis , racquets and cricket. Most
at the rounders and sporting men be-

came
¬

acquainted witli young Mr-
.Blaino's

.

somewhat pallid and elon-
gated

¬

personality at Long Branch last
lummer. Tha youngest son of the
Maine statesman was a promlnot figure
ibout the hotel there , and the
i-adlanco which glinted from his
father's distinguished name lifted
Lho dude like younger eon into
aromtnonco. IIo Is thin , narrow in the
ihouldora. has drooping eyes , n little
lown on his upper lip , a nose that is-

loithor Roman nor pug , wears high
jollars , very light brown gloves , and
isuully carries his arms akimbo , Yet
Sirs. Ulaino , who is now lying ho ill at-
ho Now York hotel , is a pretty and
jrucoful young woman , with a rather
otiring manner nnd an attractive smile ,
3ho is still very young , but exceedingly
lopulur with people who know her. and
nakos a dibtinotly favorable impression
ivon upon casual sightbeora.

Tried to AHHiiHslniuo l'crdlnniul.V-
IBKKA

.

, Nov. IU. A report is In clrcula-
Ion In this city that an attempt has been
undo to assusslnutu 1'rinco Ferdinand ,

uler of Bulgaria ,

Secure a sound nund , which seldom
003 without sound eiigestion , by using
lie genuine Angostura Bittern of Dr.
. G. U Slaufa l .t SOUS ,

FOR THE MORALS OF OMAHA

Councilman Alexander Introduce
nu Ordlutmco on WluQ Rooms.

ANOTHER CITY HALU MEASURE

It la I'ut Forward llj I eoAn Eloc-

tlori to A'oto $100,000 Foe
School I'urposcs Otlior-

Ncwi. .

The City Cotincll.-
Lnst

.
night's session of the city council

was destitute of nny special features of In-

tcrcst. . Tlio locnl legislature was marvel
lously quiet nnd business was axnodiatod b
President Bccliol In such n mnnnor as t
get through tko work at a comparative !

early hour. Alderman Leo , In introducing
the ordinance authorizing the erection of
city hall , trusted the press , with thcl
usual public apiritcdness , would publlsl
the onlliuuiec In full. At 7:15: , the clover
members who were present , were called t
order l y President Hechcl , as a board ol
equalization and transacted some business
under Mr. I.ower.v's chairmanship. Mr
Ucchol r.iisod a question ns to the legality o

certain protests sent in by reason of thcl
not having been plauud on Illo two clear days
jirior to the meeting of the board ,

Tlio city attorney decided that there wa-

ne valid objection to their being rccoivcc-
j1'rotests wcro rccolvetl fret

property owners on Pieico street npains
certain grading mid paving assessments
Signed by Herman ICuuntzo and others.

Also from property owners on Worth streei
against the grading assessment. This poll
tion bora the signature of Mi * . ICouutzo ant
others.

These protests were received and placet
upon lilo. City Attorney Webster giving an
opinion that the property owners on Worth
street would have to pay for the grading
dona on their property.

The board then adjourned , and resolvei
Into city council mooting , President Ucchc
presiding.-

Hoport
.

from city attorney was road rclat-
Ing to the Issuing of n warrant to E. T. Tesl
for &UH ) for damages awarded to tlio owner
of sub lot 13 , lot 0 , Capitol avenue by reasoi-
of grading. Upon motion of Mr. Hascall tin
issuingof tnis warrant was deferred until i

special fund for the purpose had been pro
vlded. Cadet Taylor's name as surety in the
sum of $((100 appeared upon Mr. Tast's pro-
posed bond of indemnification.

The superintendent of buildings roportet
that liOl building permits had boon Issued
daring the month of October. The uggro-
guto valuu of said buildincs were reported al-

J02J33.$ ! . The fees for tht issuance of same
footed up to 123.151) . Placed on llle.

City Physician Unlpli reported 180 births
and 111 deaths during the month of October ,

ITlled.
Police Judge Berka's report was recolvcc

and placed on illo-
.Superintendent

.

of Plumbing Duncan sub
mltted his monthly report. It embraced tlu
Information that twenty-two complants foi
violation of plumbing ordinances had been
made. Four arrests had been affected , oni-
of which was continued and three conviction !

secured. Three hundred and eighty-live
permits to make excavations hod beet
granted ; 125 of those had been inspected and
fees wore now due to the city for this work ,

amounting to 114.90 , There bud been
100.15 collected and paid into the city treas-
urer. .

Moat Inspector's report submitted showed
that U,4So pounds of diseased meat and six
gallons of oysters had been condemned dur-
ing

¬

the past mouth.
The Omaha Gas Manufacturing company ,

by Frank Murphy , president , aaked that all
the alleys in Olson's addition bo declared va-
cant for the purpose of permitting the erec-
tion of gas holders for the purposes of the
potibncrs' business as gas manufacturers ,

An ordinance was asked for declaring the
ubove property vacant. The prayer of tht
petition was granted.

Petition of property owners on Nicholas
street asking for the completion of the pav-
ing

¬

of that portion of district 105 upon
Twelfth to tlio west side of Tenth street on
Nicholas street.

The roll was called on this petition and the
prayer was granted by 9 to 4. Mr. Alexan-
der on votiiig no , desired to say that his rea-
son for so doingwas that the funds set apart
for this work had been overdrawn by 53,000-

.Hascall
.

thought that the work should bo
completed without delay.

Bailey thought that the city engineer
should bo consulted before the work was
proceeded with. Kasper concurred in this.
These expressions of opinion evidently exor-
cised

¬

weight with the council , for by unan-
imous

¬

resolution the vote was rescinded and
the petition passed over to the city engineer
for his report.

Joseph Garneau and twelve others asked
that by ordinauco a loaf of bread bo made to-
jvcigh twelve ounces instead of sixteen
ounces , as heretofore , so as to meet the dif-
ferences

¬

iu the present price of Hour-
.Tlio

.

committee appointed to investigate the
accuracy of the bill for $85 50 rendered by
the Omaha Republican company for printing
supreme court briofn recommended that the
bill bo paid , provision for payment to bo
made out of th3 next appropriation.

The bill of the Omaha Republican com-
pany

¬

, amounting to 153.50( , for printing the
ordinance for July and Aufiast , had been ex-
amined

¬

and wcro favorably reported upon.
This committee made the report that they
found much of the work "to have been need-
less

¬

and not called for by the resolut-
ions.

¬

. " Owing to a misunderstanding of
Its terms. " Immediate steps wcro ordered
taken to stop the further publication in this
form of any ordinances other than such as
>ertmn to city laws and their amendments.

Two additional bills of the "Hcpublican , "
imounting to S83. 50 , wore reported upon
Mid ordered paid.

Alderman Alexander Introduced an ordl-
lance relating to the "frequenting of wine
oems by females. " Reported to Judiciary
xmiinlttco for report at next meeting.

The provisions of Mr. Alexander's ordl-
ianco

-

nro salutary in their character and
x ver the around sought to bo occupied by-

ho proposed enactment. The ordinance
icts forth that it shall bo unlawful for any
''emalo to enter any wine room. Or for a
nan to entice or accompany any female into
my wluo room or to bo found in tlio bocioty-
if such female in nny wine room. Or for
my owner , proprietor , agent or bartender in-

my Hnloon in this city to permit or suitor
my female to enter or remain in said wino
ooiii connected with any saloon. Any
om.ile who shall so enter said wino room
ml upon conviction Khali bo adjudged
uilty of n misdemeanor and be liable to a-

Ino of not less than 1 und not more than
'J5.It shall bo unlawful for any parson to on
ice any female into any wino room ; or to bo-

ound in their society In any wine room , For
reach of this auction the ponnltv is lived at-

ot less than $5 or more thuniU line , Or-
hu same persons found guilty of breach of
Ills section may bo imprisoned for thirty
nys In lieu of fine. Or they may bo both
ned und imprisoned.
The owner , agent , or bartender who shall

ernilt females to enter Mild wino rooms ,

liull bo lined not les s than $ , or more than
too-
.It

.

Is specifically sot forth that the words
ine room shall moan any apartment or in-

osuro
-

connected with any saloon.
Alderman Leo introduced an ordinance
authorizing the construction of a city
nil building. " Cost not to exceed
100,000 ; and to repeal so muih-
f section 1 of ordinance No. 050 , as-

jquiros the construction of such building to
:) in accordance with the plans proposed by
. E , Mayers ; or us may bo in conlllct here-
1th

-

, and submitting this ordinance to the
cctors of the city of Omaha for mtlflca-

n.

-

> . " The submission of the question tu the
tizoiis wae Jlxed by bcction i! for the 4th-

iv of December,
Thu council then adjourned until the next
igular meeting.

The President.
Chicago NOWH : llonjamln Harrison
111 bo lllt.v-llvo yours , six months ) and
urlomi dtiva old when ho la iimugur-
od

-

president of tin ) United States ,

is distinguished grnndfnthor was
ty-oi jht years old nt the time of ta!< -
g the oath of oillco forly-sovcn years
ro.
Throe other presidents wore flftyfivol-
ai'a old nt the beginning of their ad-
Inistnitions

-
, They wore Martin Van-

"jren , .Zaohnry Taylor uud

B. Hayes. Lincoln became president at-

fiftytwo. . John Tyler nnd Chester A.
Arthur wore llftvono. Millard IWlmora
was llfty. Fran Klin I'lorco and James
A. Garflold wore forty-nlno. Grovoi'-
Clovclnnd was forty-eight. Grant wiu-
fortyseven. . All the other pro ldontd
wore older than General Harrison.

The next president of the United.
States was distinguished ns n seii.itotf
for his speeches upholding rigid ndhor *

once to tronty obligations , lie votoel
for the civil service law , but publicly do4-

clarod that government employesshonhi-
bo free to contribute money for political
purposes. Near the close of his term 0.1

senator ho severely criticised some ol
President Cleveland's appointments un-

der the civil service law. IIo inndo
numerous sjiecohes ngninst the Blalff-
oduoation bill. In ono of thorn ho said !

"Thoro is n Riving that pauperizes !

there is a giving that onfeobloa. It ll-
ngninst that sort of giving that T protest.
The wisest managers of benevolence irt
these late years have como to the COH- *

elusion that giving should always bo bo
regulated as to save self-respect anil
awaken in the mind oLn recipient the
lost faith lu his ability to taUo care of-

hlwsolf. ."
Corwith OlmrRcil With Crookoilucs *.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. ID. John II. Small , n1-

nsslpnno of the claims held by Corwith &Co , ,

load dealers lu this city and ChlcaKO , ha-

brouRht

-

nil It m the Rupromo court against
Ourdon Corwith , the metal broker , nnd a
member ot the metal oxcbango to recover

730,000 damages. It Is charged that ho In }
fraudulently misapplied the assets and prop'-
orty of Corwith & Co , made falsostalomonU-
ns to hli dealings nnd collected and received
lorpe sums of money for which ho re fused U>

render accounts. It addition to this tUo
plaintiff nllCKOa that the broker ha* emi-
bezzled the proceeds of 400 car loads of lead
nnd has never accounted for It or for otUcV-
moneys. . Corwith was arrested ,

Bulcltlcil Hccnuso Ills Wires Left n-
Nr.w YOIIK , Nov. 13. Daiitcl ICcrstcn ,

dealer In shoo nnd leather Undines , shot
himself to death in his etoro this morning!

His wife and child had loft liha BOIUO tltutl

ago."TSCALP AND BLOOD

Diseases Cured by CnUcnra llouicdlcsi
when Hot Sprlnirs , Doctors and all

other Medicines Fall.-
Hatlnc

.
been n BiifToror for two years and a

halt from a dl.sen.io caused by a brulao on the
leu , and uuvliui been cured by the CimcunAli-
KMKDtEH all other methods and rome *
dies fulled. I deem It my duty to recommend
them. I visited Hot Springs to no avail pml
triad several doctors without succoiu. nnd at
last our principal duipglst , Mr. John P. Flulny-
to( whom I Hluill over foul grateful ) , niioko to mi )

about UuTicuitA. anil I cont-ented to glv thetn-
a trial with the result that I am perfectly curocli
'.1 hoi all now no sot o about me. I think I cnu
show the largest snrfnco whore my mirror-Ins *
sprang from ot nny ono In the stato. Tun CtmC-

UKA IIEMEDIKS nre the best blood and sklit-
cnrei manufactured. I refer to drugglHt Johnr. Finlay and Dr. I ) . O. Montgomery , both pi
place , nnd to Dr. Smith , of Iako Leo , Mien-

.ALEXANDKU
.

IIUACH. Greenville , MluH-
Mr. . Ilencli used the CDTICUKA ItKMRptBg , At

our request, wtth results cm above stated,
'A.U.FINfcAV&CO.i >

7 Y12A.RS OOUED.-
I

.
li&ro been troubled with scrofulft sareQ

years , which first started on the top ef my hond ,
Hiring me Innnlto trouble , with constant Itch-
lag, cnBtlng off of dry Bcaloa , and awatery
liquid exuded train under the scales. I treated
it for seven years unsuccessfully , and was uu-
able to chock It until I found your CcTiCciiAK-
r.MEiMEH. . Ono box CUTIUUIIA. oiie cakt CurtC-

UHA.
-

SOAP, and ono bottle CITTICORA KKBOI , .
VKNT ronipletoly wired me , my akin beconilurf
perfectly clear and smooth-

.Artesta

.

, Ito's Angvlo Co,, Caff

SKIN DISEASE 5 YEARS CDRKD.
Your CoTiouiiA KEMKDIES did wondorfn

thtngi tor mo. They cured my skin disoasol-
whlcn has been of llvo years' BtnndliiR , aflor
hundred ot dollars had been spent la trying to
euro It. Nothing did me any Rood until I com *

tuencod the use of the CtmcunA UEUBDUsa <

Our house will never ba without them.-
MH"

.
. ItOSA KRtiDY , j

Hock ell C'lty , Cfilhoun Co. , Ifl ,

Sold everywhere. Prlco : CciTicnnA , ROc. : SOAP,
aic. ; KESOI.VKNT , fl. Prepared by the Pornm-
DlllIO AND CIEMlOArCO. , HOSTON , M V8-

8.EVSouil
.

for "How to Cure Bkln Dlseasos ," Ct-

pages. . 60 Illustrations and 100 toatlmonlitlt ) .

S , black-heads , red.rougli.cliappod andMI'I skin prevented by CUTICUHA boAr.-

NO

.

RHEUMATIZ ABOUT ME !

IN ONK MINUTE the CUTICIIUA ANTI-
I'AIN

-
ri.ASTr.il relieves HUenuiatlc.-

Sclntlc.
.

- . KUdden , nhnrp anil norvotm
- te Pains , Strains and weaknessPH. Tli-

Qrst and only pulu-klllliis Plaster. 25 cents.-

WIFTS

.

SPECIFIC !

Is ontlr lf a Tegotabla rrepirfitton cov
Valuing no Uorcurj , Potuli , ArtouJc, or otb ,

poUoooui luliitaucea. ,

WIPTS RPECIFIO-

Ilag curcJ bundrodi of c&sct of rplthtTt *. ('ma or Canocr of Iho Skin , thouinnda of citet
ot Eczema , nioixl Ilumom autl 8kin Disease <

luiil huoilreds of thousand ] of casw ot ficrefr
nla , Illood I'olson ana Ilload Talut , (

wirra SPECIFIC .

lias rollcreJ Ihouittndt of cafes ot Mrrotfc
Mil PoUouluj , Kheuinatlgm and StlUmni of
the Joint! . (

OBITTAKOOOA. T IOI. J n 7ISW-flirlft'i
poclfla Qo. , AtUntii Oa. Cfontlcnioii i In Ihtt-
nrly pott of the preaunt year , bad co of '

LlooU noldon anpeortd upon me. I tiegui <

taking M. n.n. nhilir adtloo of Oontbor, lia-
Jo daII tttl tfrn&tlj Improrod. I ta etlU (
tnklntt the mediolcu anil tilmll cantliiUB to da
10 unlll I nm pcrfectl'Toll. IbeUovklCwUI f

flact A p rIiiCit ciuo. Your truljr , ,

111 Weit Blxui 8b V V-

COLCHOIA , B. O , Jalf 7, ISM-Tho Bwlfl
ipccmc Co. . AtUuta , Uk-OfntlemirD 11 win 4

great lurrerer from musoumr rhtumatUm j
for two I could g t uo pnfmumnt r -
ilef from any medlulua prtuirlbad by lay
pby lolan. I took ovrr a dozen bottfos ol >

Jour H B. n , nnd nnvr I uu at wall ui I er r f-

w > In mf llfn. I m Buro your mwilclns '
cured nm , nud I would r uoinmoud It to any
our BiiaurluKfiomaay ooioaco. Youri ,
truly , O. X. ncoiia.
. Conductor 0. tcl. U. E.-

WACO

.

, Trtii. May 9. law-Ociitlomen i TJK
wlrt of oiut of my outom ( ra uita turrltily1

miutod with n loatliaomoeklniUtcaig.tliat-
oorereil hur whnle body. Hh wn onnflnl-
toh rlmlforiiv rul jwirshy IhlaufnictlonL
and coulil not tiolii henirlf m all. She could

oM lot p f rum n violent Itchlnu and illnilnii-
f iliu Kkln. Tlie dUoaio bamtd tlmikllluf I j

*h | h ld qi who troatnl It. llor Jiuitmivl '
IIOKUII finally Kl'IfiK hit wife HtTlfi'il Htiotina, ( j-
ind the oomimmood to Imnruru ulmutt lm I-

uxllaioly , and In a tevr Wocki ili tvamp- I-

.parontly well. Hhe it now n luartr Cna>
< Id-

looklnij lady , ivllli no trace of the olfllctloa (

left , your* very truly, J, K. HEIB-
B.DrnKltt

.' ) , Autllll Afsuuu.-

t

. <

t Trcjllio on mood end Skin Dtacuwrrmailed-
free. . Tim Cvrirr Srccino Co. , Prinor S,
Atlanta , Oo. ; Now York, 7M Uruadway. f-

II HMV SUI'PnUS Depot Qilnitormastor's
VOllko , Oin.iliii , KobraaXii , Octoliur llStlit&
iiloii I'ropoiitla In iluiillcnti ) , will bu rtuclroil-
tliUoillimnitll 10 it , in. on Tlmr-mluy. Nov.-

th
.

, IWiS , at Hlduli tlnionud plucit, tlioy will lo) .

encil lu the prasenci ! of iiUomllng bidder * for
ivcninu-nt siipplhis of the folloivlnij kind :

itlonory , hardware , Inmbur und mlKvellnne *

sQimiturinustor'H M <iu3. IHU! KlvliiK Hpu-

IcutloiH
- ' :

, niiuutltluti anil otlinr Infunnutliin , '

II b furnUlieilon npiillcatlon to thli uliluv-
iofiri'iico given to urui.cn| of domoiitio pi o-

rtlon
-

, iirlie and (] iiallty bchiK niuul. Illdileri-
nuM atliich n copy of thU uilvortlvoinniit v> i

fir bids. JOHN HIMI'SUN , Captain and As-

tiintQ.
-

'
(

. M , , U. tiA. olMMUJ-H
. .

'I
,

FOBNT-AIH
t*

CUT AND PIncomparably Ihu Cnot.

| > urrrli( rronitha-
IcirKKuryntiiliri. . !

f.mo1 ? 'r , foil nmr-lioal.Hc. I H urii'l n y l

MM (nlll nonuiiilng full |wrlliuliu lul-

nof'"ji. . C.LFOWLER , WoodtiB , conn.

Surgeon and Ph'ysici'ai ,
' |

ttJy Cuiner Mill ami l >ui usS > . . Utntt


